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BANKS SHOW PROSPERITY OUR FLEET AT SYDNEY
LEPROSY CASE DISCOVERED t CM

The Government Not SatisfiedItems' of Interest Gathered By

Wire and Cable With Rebate Decision

WCULD INVALIDATE WHOLE LAW

Attorney General Bonaparte and His
Assistant, prank B. Kallogg, Pile a
Petition For ?. Relic-rin- of the
Case Against the Standard Oil Com-

pany. .

Chicago, S)i: eial: The govern-
ment's petition for a reheating by.-tli-

I'niled Stales Court of Appeals of the
ifsc again ! the Standard Oil Com-

pany, of Indiana, was liled priday
and iirepi esenls. it is aul horil at ivcly
staled, tin' aihi;inislialion's allempt
In save the Klkins' act and the inter-

state eomfliercc law from being lulile.
The filing of the pel it ion marked

the appearance of Attorney Cineral
tnuapuftf in the case as well. as thai

of auk ICeliogg, who is a sne-- i
cial to the Attorney Ueueral.
Besides this.' two names the petition
is signed by Mduin W. Sims. I'nited
States district attorney at Chicago,
and Special Assistant dames II. Wilk
ersou, holh ot' whom fneseuled the
government's tide of the case in the
original hearing before Judge Landis,
who administered the famous fine of
f20.210,000 againsl the defendant'. .

Block tp Prosecute.

Although it is' not. ;.specificial.l.v
stated in the petition il was agreed by
counsel for the government in their
conference at Lenox, Mass., following
the reversal by the appeliatc court of
Judge Landis' decision that if the in- -

f terprclatiou of the law given By
Judges (iro sjup, Seaman ami tsaKet
Avas allowed to stand, successful pros---,

ecution of rate cases against 'corpora
tions would be impossible in the fu-- -.

turc. The lawyers at that eonferencer
were. a unit in expressing the opicieni.
that "The" reforms in' rebate ' matters
brought about b.y tbe Roosevelt ad- -

ministration woiild Represent so much'.,,,
waste of time unless the upper court
can bo convinced that it is ill error
in its construction of the lw,

"On but a single noinf involved itr
the trial up to the return of the ver-
dict of guilty," says the petitionr-"ar- e

the rulings of the trial rt

Both Presidential Candidates

ake Speeches

LINES m DRAWN FOR BATTLE

Taft SpeiJts in Virginia and Bryan
Starts n Campaign Tcur in the
West.

Hot SprfJgs, Va., Special. Judge
lleft the e

South Fifday. speaking to the Re-

publicans; oi Virginia. The cVcreises
took plare jit the baseball park'. Spec-
ial traiiisfqarryiiig the crowds arrived
early. '"'"Mljek' Kepubllieans were in
the majo! Island the railway- com-

pany waft pm-hl- to handle the vist
thrones.

Mr. 'J ill largo part appealed to
the "'Si South" to break from the
Democr eoluma. ,

A men other thines, he saids
"Even 9 "tiaving tiie interest of
the eon! tit heart wciihlsrejiveo tfo
haw thoWolM South-n-- a'Hemocrutie
asset bijj,kerf up-- The better I

(io better the 'country.

hae improved the vater- -

tcTVod the f.r.Cots and
and are making many

r developments to benefit the
he growth of many indtis-li- e

South is the outcome of
Vi testation. Many pronii- -

meerats m t lie South agree
I' Republicans in the main

doctrines. I venture to say
d Jefferson return to life he

recognize his political dc--

portion of Taft's speech
the nature of a reply to
speech of acceptance, par- -

the "I'cople d ouot.ruje.
d to the minorities ot we

nd Roosevelt a; an example
lo" people rule--. He dwelt at
upon Roosevelt s efforts to
the country, of evils of the

gh the Republican party.
an Starts on Tour.

Bry--.
111 this city Saturday to

conference with Democratic-

lefw and labor union ofhcaals,

whio(Wmay have an important bearing
on 'the campaign. Mr. Bryan spoke
in Jpsl .Moines, and confined his re-

man ij principally to a discussion of
the tfff., x- -

Dnl Ig his three days' stay in
Bryan will Imeet and con-

fer, iw Chairman Mack and other
eampjtiui' managers and give them
the hl7 (It of his counsel. The con-

ference of national and international
union leaders, affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor has
been tailed.' for the same time and
Mr. Brvan will doubtless meet the la-

bor iMrteinis and urge upon them the
nocewity' of givinsr their whole-soule- d

support of the Democratic nationall
ticket . K)V

F.oni this city Mr. Bryan will go
Ltdiimapolis, .where he will 'attend

the -- Kipi-' notification ceremonies,
schedulld ) for Tuesday. I'pon that
oceasirtil the Nebrnskan will deal with
tbe.'tuM:and. ''will' "deliver a long
speech on the subject of combines
and. monopolies.

On.thp way back to Lincoln from
Indianapolis,. where he will attend the
Topeka icxt Thursday and deliver nn
address in support of the plnfik in the
Denver platform declaring for Feder-
al and State guarantee of bank depos-
its. ,Mr. Bryan, will make this-on-e of
the important issues of the campaign,
and ;will point to'i'thfe success attends
ing the' trial of the plan in

' .1.

Anions 'other speeches aroint W 'for
Mr. Bryairarej those 011 the tariff
thv Minnesota State fair, August
' on labor At Chicago, Senterobw
nd 011' "The State and Nation,1?

Peoria, September 9.- -

'11 '..I.. rr ihi
Bryan Will' Sp&fc'af- Maebn' Palf.
Macon, Ga., ' SpIWHUianf J.'

Bryan has acepte3;kn Invitation troui
lljicoii Fair ?iisociation;;tb. iad--

dress the, .fair, nndrfhe. auipie,es-b- f T

rtworgla AgriMttirai .Wocotyt on

. ... .- d ...'..1 1 11.. : tjhuck oineiau.v Jjoiiien 1. oiuniiiieur
man; Clark Howell, of Georgia, .of 'this
scheduled speech. N" - , '

'
;. -

Lusitania" CJips Tjrea" Eours , From.
i-

- Kecorij.., .. ..-
- , .

New York,- Special With the best
previous ' record for .0 trans-Atlant- ic

voyaga lowered b 'Ijmore - than-- - three
hornW the Cunahl tirbiht steSmshin,
LnsitttiilliVaritveaft Soridy Hook
ligfatebip' at . vlO 'clock; Thursday
night, having, made the run across

Atlantic, over the short course
four daySj 15 hours and 25 min-

utes.; .The- - Ltmtanials former record
which was also tho oean record, .was

days IS ho irs and 40 minutes, the
steamer bv ' performance
lowerp j he if 1

' nark -- and 'the

Summary Just issued by the Corpo-

ration Commission, the Figures
Showing a Gain Over Last Quar-

ter's Report.
. fialeigh, Special. A summary of
reports of the" condition of North
Carolina State, private and savings
banks, just issued by the Corporation
Commission, shows an aggregato of
resources for the three classe3 of
banks of and money
bn deposit $2.'.031,1!)4.13, those fig-

ures hieing some gain over the pre-
vious quarterly report of the banks.

rThc last quarterly report of the na- -

!ional banks as shown by the reports
of the national banking department
if the government tlirce 'minth? ago,

showed $41,070,073.08, resources, so

the total banking resources of North
Carolina are at this time uboitt
S7.;u;),r:i(.()(i.
Notable items among the resources

if the State and savings banks sched-

uled in the statement are: Loans and
discounts, $3:2,201,708; banking houses
ami furniture. $1,340,070; demand
loans', $1 .400,(4;i ; duo from banks
md bankers, $4,1)01,805; trust and
deposit, $l,2l(,031. The summary
sJiows capital stock paid in by State
and savings banks of $7,477.1)2.1: sur-
plus fund, $l)bl,23J, and undivided
profits, .$1,403,117.

Meeting of Truckers.

Wilmington, Special. The twelfth
annual meeting of the Eastern Caro-
lina Truck and Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation was held here last week. The
secretary, Mr. H. T. Bamnan, submit-
ted his repot to the board of directors
for this year ending August 18th,
1008. The following is quoted from
the report: "The acreage of straw-
berries reported planted this season
was 4,783 2 acres, a decrease from
1907 of some 500 acres. . The output
this season was 291,808 crates, divided
as follows: Refrigerator, 257,670
crates; express, 34,138 crates, an in-

crease over last . season Jof 47,726
enjtea '.The total number of re-

frigerator cars used last season was
896V Ibis season. 1.094, "an increase

jrlOarWfreaverag loading
flast season was 239 crates to tbe car;

thts season 236 crate?.': Last reason
the' average pick per acre was 46V

crate ;' this season it was 61 crates.
sTbe former was on a 50 per cent,
crop and the latter on a 60 per cent.
crop. The average net returns for
1907 was , $71 per acre; this season
$103.70 per care.

"In 1907 we shipped 244,582 crates,
average sales $3.60 per crate, making
the returns $733,746 less expenses of
$l.o0 per crate, leaving a net to the
growers of $31)6,373. This season we
shipped 291,808 crates, average sales
$3.20 per crate, making the returns
$933,7S5. less expenses, $1.50 per
crate, $4!i.073.60. which shows an
increase to the growers of $12!),-200.6- 0

for 190S. The increase in the
number of crates shipped was 4,248.

"There was a large increase in the
shipment of vegetables, lettuce, etc.,
from the various sections, the ex-

press shownig a total movement, for
1903 of 79,121 packages; the re-

frigerator, 94,281 packages; in venti-lai'e- d

box em's, approximately, $2.25
per package, making $468,904.50 less

expense,..stimated nt 75 cents per
"pack'agevi)156,301.50. leaving a net
to t lie grower of $312,003.

.'The value of the strawberry and
vegetable crops for 1908 was as fol-

lows: Strawberries, $1.50 iper crate,
$933,785.00; vegetables, etc.. $2.25
per paokaee. $468,904.50, giving a

lotr.L of $1,402,690.10. THe expense
of raising these crops and preparing
them 'for shipment was about ,ns

; Strawberries, $150 pe raf
4;1?7T2'; vegetables,. 75 cents- -- per

PaVktfge; "I15U.30J.50) giving a ' lotnl
of $694,013 50 This deducted' from
ttte .sales leaves, a balance net tp the
grjiwere of $803,676.00. '? - '

Heejing o Veterans. ,

Winston"-a'm- ,, Speciall. More
than two thousand heroes of the "lost
cause" participated in' .the great
gathering of the North Carolina
division of the United Confederate
Veterani held here' last week. There
was much enthusiasm among the vis
itors and the. entertainment was first- -

class. The place of next meeting has
not yet been decided upon.. .

Was Determined to .

- Special. William Alton
Chriatenberrv. a vouriir farmer, com

mitted suicide Thursday night at the
hoifie of W"J.:,.Thone,- - near-here-

, by
swallowing an ounee or lotune ana
then shooting himself in the temple
with a re revolver, . He. has
been'' espojidb.t;-- orVsome-ti-me and
lfr'a'noto to his sweetheart telling
of his intentions. No reason waa giv- -

n for the deed. He told friends be

fore retiring that it was bis last night
in this world, but they tuougni ne
was joking. His preparations were
carefully made. He was 23 years of
age ':,Vi,;' ., r

!usir.css Practically . Suspended
American Fleet Has Taken the City

Governor General of Australia
Sends Greeting to the President.

Sydney, N. S. W., By Cable. With
he olfieial dinner hy the State de- -

lartmeut, and eiiiertainnients tree
11 every theatre for the jarkies the
iist day of the festivities in honor
if the American fleet closed. Sydney
)ii seats an auinmtcil sii-ue- I'.usi-le- s

is susp'.-uded- Thous-- 1

nils of visitors and citizens throng
ho streets. The illuminations are
nost elaborate.
V'fLe parade of the sailors and ma- -

"fnes was one grand ovation tilled
villi the doings of the sailors.
riuHisands lined the si reels and
heeled the Yankee tars. The Sydney
inpets are filled with the doings of
he sailor lads.

The' progiainme im hides c.ycnr-iun-

a naval regalia, football uni!"-- -.

'!iibit inns by the jaekies. Diiiner--vil- l

he given aboard the ships in the
v'euelian carnival.- '.'

A Message' to America.
Oyster .May, Special. President

fiiosevelt received through the Uril- -

sh charge d 'affairs a telegram from
!:? (ioveinor (ioneral of Australia as

'Australians by hundreds of Ihons-ind- s

gathered on the shores of Svd-leyl- o

welcome tho battleships. The
ontiiienl of Australia sends greetings
o President lfrosevelt. We rejoice in
he opportunity afforded by the

of the fleet."
President Roosevelt sent an appro-irint- e

reply. ;

Awaiting Minister's Eeport.

The' Hague. By t'able. Holland's
letion against Venezuela and the text
)f her note to Prendent Castro, will
lepend largely upon the reports M.
ie Reus, former Dutch minister- -

who recently fvas expelled
)y President Castro, make's!. to the
tovernment. He is expected
aere next Monday. M. Van Swin-lern-

Minister of Foreign Affairs,
n'ill. consult with M. de Reus before
:hc government takes further steps
in the matter- .- 'TKB H'JFniKTstoY's ar"

is eagerly awaited here.

The Wigan Mine Disaster.

Wigan, Special. Clinging to the
theory that the fifty miners entomb
ed in the Maypole Mine by Tuesday's
explosion are still alive, their rela
:ives made demands of the officials

ho are flooding the mine in order
o prevent the cremation of those
possibly still alive. The grief crazed
ivives and mothers who stand about
:he mine shaft made a rush on tin
nan manning the pump. T!ie spe
?ial guards gently repulsed the
rowds. It is thought that it will bo

several days before the mine is re
entered or the bodies recovered.

Louisiana Mob Searching For Negro.
Natchez, Miss., Special. A posse

is searching the. swamps nt Concordia
parish, Louisiana, across the river
from the city, an effort to capture
Henry Walker, a negro who attempt-
ed to assassinate Robert Clayton, n

merchant in. Ids store, at Clayton sta-(io-

The negro fired on Mr. t'lnyton
with a shotgun but the bullets went
wild and he was not injured. A fight
between the negro and the posse is
anticipated should he be found and it
is probable that he will be lynched.

That Lady Smuggler.
', Chicago, Spsviol.-T-- A conference if

i .i,,. 1,, .1.1 hv l.w.ni 'iii,.;0it, ,.c l.
nfreasnry Deparfmeiit'-t- ,leeid! what
.ugt-suri.- ati ot: inaoe iu tut
rtiVfl-fet litfpriiey relative to what

'term. are atomp'a--t-
fJsjigge;- - 9i;tieles of vafue, into' the'
counny .now-Mrs- hmiiv (.'hadponme.
1 is estiwrJEadi that .tlie'ivomdir'nassed
jjSOOO ;woi4i0f';aJwiMiW'- thioiigs
:the"cutQiB a.4'Jfcpit!bold goods."'

TO . The Stanaaj4...0il Case. -
.

LypGliicago Sppcii.-I- n accordance
m;ith the rjuliii of the Cnitcd State

irciUVfephtt - of ; Appeals, Chiel
4&mk-mH$'- ,r in ,'tht .ab'st'nee of Dis-

f!.'?.. o: ' r. '1L.l kic wyi Vst olis.iapl, wecv.lin in
goverpjnopt ' a petition , for a
heaniup i'6i the Standard Oil Cpn,
pany ase. Karly action in the mat

Iter., isp ''espected. '

KiUetl iiiiiself by ' TKrdwinj fti&ieti

v iyfibafagfton 7 SwfcfgjrgsCe-x-
; of Rose HiH'

in Duplin county, was rutf' over and
killed by an Atlantic Coast Lint
train at that point Wednesday after-
noon. According to witnesses it 'wai

plain ease of suicide. Cos, who wai

standing in front of the '. depot
rushed across the track' just as th
train neaned the point where he wat
standing. The body nli hbrribl)
mangled and portioijs, wer jtatlrei
oiuug im '- - , 1,4- l Uft-T-

North Carolinian Discovered

With Well Developed Case

FN HEART OF WASHINGTON CITY

North Carolinian Develops Case of
Leprosy in Washington City and ia

''Put in Quarintine.

Washington, Special. John Ri
Early, a leper, is held prisoner in a
tent at an isolated spot in the out-- 1

skirts of this city. ;

Early arrived in Washington 10,

days ago and was discovered to
from the diesase while liv- -

ing nt a Salvation Arm" lodging
house on Fridaj. i

The health department officers
have written to the authorities o

North Carolina, to obtain permission
to move the leper to Lynn, N. C
his home. The public health end;
marine hospital service are
ing wiui tiie local autiioruies. .rj ji

It the Ifcorth Carolina authorities
refuse to fake care of Early, ho probr
ably will be sent to the leper colony
in Louisiana.

Early has a wife and child, a moth-

er, two sisters and a brother living in
Lynn ,N. C, from where he came to
Washington to attend to his pension.
He served in the army foi n3arly 9

years and is supposed to have con-

tracted the fatal diease in the Philip-

pines.
Early is 35 years old and the health

officers say he has had the disease
for over a year. In that time he has
been employed in various stores and
mills, and was actively engaged in
Salvation Army work in numerous
cities in New York State. Among the
plaees in which he has lived since he
was discharged from thi army "at
glaitsburg,; ,. N. - Y., in Ndvembjj
1900, are Winchester, a suburb" ofpj.
Boston, Mass., Troy, Granville and

I

Oswego, N. Y. At the last two places
the symptoms of leprosy first become

pronounced. From Oswego he went

to Canton, N. C, in Mav. of this year,
and was employed in a pulp mill em-

ploying 8U0 hands. Later he went to

Lynn, whence he came to Washing-
ton. '

Valuation of N. C. Railroads.

Raleigh, Special. The ' work of
fixing valuations for assessment as
taxation on railroad and other corpo
rations or quasi public character i;i
North Carolina is just completed by
the corporation commission and shoiHs
an increase in valuation over that for
1007 of $1, 458,003. There is also a
showing of 245 miles' increase in the tomileage of rai'-ou- ds in the State, of
which the Norfolk & Southern lias 100
miles increase. The synopsis pf vnlu- -

aations follows: Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad, 947.3 miles at $28,434,900
valuation; Seaboard Air Line, 616.71
mles at $12,500,000 valuation; South
em Railway, 1,332.74 miles at

valuation; miscellaneous
roads, 1,454.28 at $10,032,635. Total
railroad mileage 111 the Slate, 4;3ol.5l
valued at $85,780,703. Tho Jitgregate
of valuations of other classes. of cor
porations asses.-e- d arc: Electric light
and gas companies, $1,190,396; bridge
and canal companies, $10(,doU;,- ,ret;
tngerator companies, $111,136--
steamboat companies, $131,633; , tele
phone companies, $2,1904)51 ;' water bvworks companies, $445,225-- , Southern atExpress Company,' .$419,090; tele 31
graph' companies, $917,974! Total, 7,

7,402,153. Grand total, $33,1S2,856. at
f

' Big' Tiro iriConstantinopI.
Constantinople, By Cable.-Fir-

broke out mi ay ... evening in the V

Stamboul qu. - ' Li" and within a very
brief period a terrible conflagration the
was raging. A strong wind carried
the flames at great speed, and foxi

over the. section thehours they swept
1,500 houses and shops. The.

fire 'was still burning at 9 o'clock at r..ct

njght.sbut the. wind had decreased
considerably." .

No. 38 Jumps the Track. .. -

Atlanta, Special. Traki-3f- S n the
Southern Railway, known as i

Limited, which left At-

lanta shortly after noon Sunday was
.wrecked four miles north; . of e,

Ga., about ft, .o'cloek;THe'
colored firemaiii" M!ason, Watkins, was
killed instantly and the engineer,. B. the

Dewberry, of Atlanta, , was so in
badly scalded that ho died later, both
being pinned underneath the engine
after it left the track and turned 4
over. The mail car, baggage ear and
combination car also left the track
and turned over rolling down 15
foot - embankment. :

GLEANINGS FROM DAY TO DAY

1!

Live Betas Covering Events of More
or Leas Interest At Heme and
Abroad:

9
jiDdpiestic Affairs,

The fiiijil outcome of the West
Point bafiiiH'' eases'-rcsidte- d in the
dismissal .of. two offenders and the
suspension for a year q the. other
si. ,y

'

ei ..

Dcmocrntie leaders have planned
a hot campaign for. New York, in-

cluding several 1 speeches "
by Mr.

Bryan, with a view of earning that
State.'

At RohinSville, Mississippi, II. II.
Suber and J. II. Cjilinore, rival mer-

chants, fought a duel with pistols.
Suber was fjot in .the breast. His
pistol faileft,t.go'off, and then io
seized a shloSgwh ind shot Uilmere
in th eback.Jioth will die.

But 12 yfrts oW", Isaac Edwards
was given ' aour year term for arson
in buffolk. V'i

Freddericksjpurg Masons are plait
ning a new tSnple as a memorial to
George Washington, who was 4
member of N64 lodge.

Governor (John A. Johnson, of
Minnesota, renominated with a
whoop in spite of his declaration
that he did notv want it.

A special from Eskridge, Kansas,
says: Grieving over the result ofi
the Springfield riots, caused Plato
Brakebill, a ngro resident of this
place, to commit suicide at Alma,
Kan., by swallowing, carbolic, acid.- -

His pockets cntai'uod a number of
not cuppings.

Ten incidents1, against tWo" of the
alleged mob leaders .aj. Springfield,
111., were reiurnca Dy me .special
grand jury of i' Sanagamori 'county.
Six of ' these 'a( . aakis
Raymo'r and fojtr axe.tgalnsttlKatfl
Howard, Raymftr 1 fehanred,? with
nttrden ur raSbs q malicious mis.
chief and one 5l."i'fte' charge?
against " tbd.' Howard woman are fo,r
malicious ffn.se h irf; . s'h3arer identical'
with those nirainst Ravmor on these,

Chairman Hitchcpck of tlie Kepub-lica- n

campaign committee, visited
Presidont Roosevelt to advise with
111m concerning the situation " in
New York.

Jesse L. Livermore, the Spectacular- -

young cotton operator,, is said So have
lost a million dollars in a single" break
in prices last week. . j ''

Fonr thousand rticn of the Xmeri-

can fleet attended high mass at the
Cathedral at Sydney Sunday, and bad
a great reception tendered them later
in the day.

John Earl v. a North Carolinian.
was found at a heteil in the heart of
"Washington City witjj a well develop-
ed case of loprcsy. ..

The railroads, in Yftio 'Southeastern
freight association' ,6&e tiled answer
to the government fl the cases, af
fecting: the recent iiUease of freight,
rates in their territory.

Major-ele- ct Richardson, of Rich
mond. ODDoses the outh'- - to have a
demonstration in his 1 lienor.

From, the Foreiga Field. :

Holland will go it i&nejn spank- -
ing Castro. . XsT- - ,

Pope Pius is considered well enough
to resume bis audiences. -'i ... ... ....

'ft'The Belgian House ht peputiis
passed the Congo Annexation bill,-

The American warships Aiqig aigrent--

day at Sydney and the ciert., trere
to go ashore withan. '':-

. Miscellaneous Happenfjifcs.

Governor" John Johnson --o;!Minne
sots was forced to take1' the Demo-

cratic nomination for TT' third term as
governor. ' ' :'X

. D. L. Grover was nominated for
Congress by the Republjobns of the
Second district. ' t"l

The grand jury at SpriiMlelet found
indictments against the iglbged 'tead-- i
ers in the riots..: - 4 ;

J, L Speakes, a fearer, near
Hanassas, committed sdidjde.', .

"
.

Taft may visit Baltimorni make
' a speech later in the campaign. .'

President Roosevelt eon(Hred vWtJf

Chairman Hitchcock and ijVSce-Pres- ii.

dent Sherman, and.it is sM that he
favors 'Hughes' renominates. '.. .":

- Bryan started 0(i a ghormpajgn J.
trip last week. - :

Candidate Taft wa;s bttsy receiveing
political leaders nt jot Springs, fx:

Attorney iShea one of the lawyers
for the Haiti? brothers,, declared that
Captain llains "was' made insane by

r the wifu '&
t confession , of infidelity

. with Aniiis. ' '''; '.

criticised by frftCourt of Appeals. IJall other paiicTilars his rulings ' kW
sustained. The point on which the
trial judge is reversed bv tie Court of
Appeals relates to his rufSng on evi- - ..
deuce and his charge to $jie jury with
reference to ignorance oh the part of
the Standard Oil Company of the law-
ful rate as a defence. The court of
Appeals in its opinion has not cor-
rectly staked how the judge ruled on
this subject."

Knew Whjit Lawful Rate Was.
Continuing, the petition declares

that whereas the opinion of the Court
of Appeals states that Judge Landis
refused to admit evidence to the
effect that the Standard Oil 'Company
did not know what the lawful rate
was, the record of proceedings in the
lower court shows that such evidence
was admitted.

Although the government points out.
what it .considers other errors in the
opinion of the Appelate ourt, th,!
allegation that, the SlauUrd'Oil did"'

Lrhow that itj a? not paying-.t- legal-- "

ratals WgardeoTas the- - Vifl poiiit'. Jf
wiffl Ihli.'ei'idertee lntroducad "at; tbe-- "

trial "before Jiitl)ije? Lrthdis it'.caa ,be-- . ,

lield. tllat the defendant' did "npt have
n 'j - - n, u.Mitn ;

i,iesa,Kica as HnposiJt)Ii' --An "the ;

yems' of uiiiti(iaeiov&. .
reet rebaWJlbftses' WSuld haye to-b- -'

repeale-d,.v,- 5.?" "A

lV.. . r. . r '

Incestigti&n- - . of Qeots?' Conrlft,,;

Atlanta, Oa:, Spec. jrnquirjr in- - i-

. .convict ; tvasV'svstem
ended Friday.'0 The legislav

live .committee;' .which lias- - been opera- - r
ting the probe,, is 'la
Maying up itsrepoct,' which will b ;.
Submitted to a special session of the
Legislature, " 'ealled"v!by " Governor :

Smith to assemble 00 August 25th, -

' e 't:
.;' .7.-:i-f :.: V.-'.',i-

Editors Select, Seattle Fork Nttt
'V;Meeting. Placa. "

sjfcif'fo Itinti Special. Thurs-- ;
day 's session concluded the National
Editorial Association convention. .

Selection of the next
' place of meet- - '

ing developed a spirited contest be-- .

tween .Seattle and Toledo, the form-
er winning out The meeting was
opened by tha presentation of a reso-- '

lution. indorsing the laws an xules 'J

of thet.Ppst-ctlnc- ,I?pajWiK!n regard-jn- c
seconacrass ,matter atid' endors-- -

tni.the "enforcement of the- - laws and'and 15mark 1 by 3recorl
ipinutii

lours
1 -

regulations. . -

iff" .
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